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Student Horn* 
For Summer

David McVey. pre-med stu 
dent at the Universih of Art- 
rona. arrived home last week 
to spend the summer with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
neth McVey. 16704 Falda 
Ave. David was accompanied 
home by a classmate. Ronald 
Barris, who spent   week 
here.

Thursday. David and a 
friend, Jeff Patterson left for 
Seattle. Wash . where they 
are spending a week visiting 
the L'niversity of Washington 
campus where Jeff was a for 
mer student.

Lodge to Meet
The Tnrrance Rebekah 

I-odge 347. Independent Or 
der of Odd Fellows, will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the 
Torrance Masonic Tem 
ple. 2326 Cabrillo Ave All 
members are requested to be 
present.

A Birthday
A dinner party was given 

at the Hen & Quill hotel-res 
taurant in Manhattan Beach 
recently by Mr and Mrs. Alan 
D. Mikelfof Redondo Beach 
for their friends. Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Dalziel of Tor 
rance. who were noting Mrs. 
Dalziel's birthdav.

FREE FOR GRADUATION
ONE 8x10 PERSONALITY 

PHOTO CERTIFICATE

VALUE 

: WITH OUR $15.00

PERMANENT WAVE
OR

BLEACH and TONER
Thi» certificate may be 
ultd by any member of 
the family, groups or 
singles.

Mr. Angela's Salon De Coiffures
22531 S. CRENSHAW BLVD., TORRANCE

OPEN
eves.

•V APPT.
326-7790

Mrs. Laura DuPort Grand Regent New Home *%

PI.AXMV; Till-: n Tt \\v. . looking over a scrapbook of activities of i.-,c COUM om- 
Lady ot Victory during the past year and plotting their course for the coming year are 
the newly-installed officers, from left. Mmes. Laura DuPont, grand regent: Roger Ste. 
Marie, trustee, Carmel Clune, prophetess: and Richard Wurm Jr., past grand regent. 
Mrs. Gust Sundquist. district deputy, conducted the installation. (Herald Photo)

Moos* Committee Plons
Friendship Committee of 

the Women of the Moose. Tor 
rance Chapter 44 will hold an 
open meeting Wednesday eve 
ning at the Moose Hall on 

  Carson Si. at 8p.m. Seven

Open Meet
new members will receive 
their friendship rings in im 
pressive ceremonies. They 
are Grace Comer. La Rue 
Drake Eileen Coates. Cather 
ine Morse. Alice Wltt. Nell 
Snyder and Lorraine Grenier.

Houseguestt
Arriving last Thursday to 

spend the week here were Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J. Johnson of 
Springerville. Utah, who are 
guests of Mrs. Johnson's niece 
and husband. Dr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Blngham.

Answers to key questions 
about the investor-owned 
electric utility industry 
and the all-electric future

WHAT'S IN THE ATOM FOR MET
Plenty. The mighty atom i» one of today'* 
mo«t promising source* of th« low-cost 
power ttut will make your future brighter, 
better, safer, more productive, and much 
more plciuwnt.
WHO WAS FIRST? Edinoti was the fir»t 
electric company in America to produce 
electricity commercially with atomic 
power from   non-military reactor.

It might surprise you to know that tlnc« 
way back in 1957 Ediaon haa actually been 
producing power with the help of the atom 
at iU Santa Simana experimental generat 
ing plant!

The investor-owned electric companlea 
like Edison have been moving steadily 
ahead with plant and plant* to product 
electricity with the help of nuck«r flamion.

Thin map ihowt the location of 25 atomic 
power project* involving 1 25 of th~ nation's 
invMtor-owiM'd elwtrir companies. 
WHY IS KUISON CONCENTRATING 
ON THK ATOM ? The mnin roiwon Edison 
and other inveetor-owned electric com 
panion n n- so intertilled In the atom I* that 
It holds the promiie of nluiottt limitli*** 
low-cent electric power.

Another reawin for concentrating on the 
little atom ia this: While America haa 
abundant iiippliea of foMJI fuels now (coal, 
oil, gax) to u«« in electric generating 
planU, then? fuels are not irwxhauHtible, 
and eventually will have to be replaced. 
HOW WK.LL HAS THK INDUSTRY 
KKI'T DOWN KLKCTRICITY COSTS T

AVERAGE PRICE PER KWHR 
OF RESIDENTIAL ELECTRICITY

i ' •Q I..1...J.H.1-.. .

Atomic Power: just plug it in
The recent big news of Southern California Edison'K plans for an $82 million atomic 
power plant at Camp Pendleton (see above) seemed to bring the all-electric future 
a giant step closer. Early in 1967 several hundred thousand Edison customers in the 
Southland will be "plugged in" on low-cost atom-produced electricity. It's yet 
another important gain in the continuing drive of the investor-owned electric com 
panies to keep well ahead of America's needs for abundant power at the lowest pos- 
*ible coeU Li/a' to know what'* new {or you m the atom? Please read right.

Through incrcuned efficiencies, and 111* 
wide acceptance of electric living, the elec 
tric utility itunpiiiiiM have been able to 
keep the coat of electricity trending duu-n- 
ward! The chart above ultowti the average 
(national) prUe per kilowatt-hour of 
electricity fur reniuVntial cuxtontpri from 
1913 to )9GO.

Here In Southern California, the rei-urd 
has been outstanding. The average cunt of 
a kilowatt-hour of electricity to Kdison 
residential customem u 26% lower toduy 
than it waa in 1939.

For more details, send for your copy ot 
"Atomic Power Progress'.' Write: Adv. 
Dept., Southern California Ediaon Com 
pany, P. O. Box 351, Los Angeles 53, Calif.

Southern California Edison Company

CDA Officers Installed 'Warmed' 
In Candlelight Service Bv Fr'ends

O Mr ami Mr. R M Mr

committee, the Mmes. Teresa 
Fajen. Richard Abshear, Nic- 
olas Humting. Felix O'Reilly. 
Roger Ste. Marie, and Fred 
Tamble were in charge of the 
buffet refreshments.

Tea table appointments 
were in varigatcd shades of 
pink and past grand regents 
of the Court assisted at the 
tables.

Stationed near a blush pink 
rose entwined lattice back 
ground for a religious shrine, 
in evidence at all CDA func 
tions. Mrs. Duport received 
guests and presented each 
with an appropriately inscrib 
ed momento of the occasion.

At formal installation ritual. Mrs. I^aura M. Duport 
accepted the giivel from Mrs. Gust Sundquist, district dep 
uty and installing officer for Court Our Lady of Victory, 
Catholic Daughters. Assisting Mrs. Sundquist was Mrs. 
H. Lee Bulks, installing monitor from Court Our Lady 
of the Sacred Heart                 

Also sealed for the coming 
year, in the candlelight cere 
mony and attired in white 
gowns and colorful robes of 
their office were:

Mmes. Teresa Fajen, vice 
grand regent: Carmel Clune. 
prophetess; Basil Shannon, 
financial secretary: Margaret 
Breidenbech, historian; Frank 
Ives. treasurer; R h o n a I d 
Metro, lecturer: Sy Durham, 
monitor: Gonzales Grijalva, 
sentinel: Viola Niland. organ 
ist

Three-year trustees are: 
Mmes. Richard Wurm. Jr. and 
Charles Fischer: two-year 
trustees. Wesley Muzik and 
Roger Ste. Marie: one-year 
trustees. Fred Gervig and 
Stacy Rodman.

Rev. J. Augustine O'Gor- 
man. pastor of St. James 
Church in Redondo Beach, is 
chaplain of the Court.

Mrs. Duport presented Mrs. 
Richard Wurm. Jr.. outgoing 
grand regent, with the tradi 
tional past grand regent's pin 
from the Court and a person 
alized scrapbook, "You Were 
There." compiled by Mrs. 
Roger Ste. Marie. From her 
board Mrs. Wurm received 
a magnificent carving of Da 
Vinci's "Last Supper."

Presiding at the guest reg 
ister was Mrs. Norman Du 
port. Guest list included: 
Mmes. Clarence Bergschnei- 
der. archdiocesan chairman 
of world missions: and grand 
regents Webster Willeford. 
Court Holy Family: Harvey 
Lee. Court St. Catherine; Ted 
Smith Court Our Lady of the 
Sacred* Heart: Anne Ertz. 
Court Our Lady of Provi 
dence: Frank Wills. Court 
Madonna of the Hills; and 
vice regent Jane Ktlcoyne. 
Court St Michael.

An arm bouquet of mini 
ature rose* were given Mn. 
Duport by vice regent Teresa 
Fajen at the close of the 
ceremony, as a surprise ges 
ture from her court officers.

Mn. Wesley Muzik and her

Judy Hesser 
Honored at 
Bridal Party

Miss Judy Hesser. who will 
become the bride of Joe John 
Ixspez on June 21, at 8 p.m. 
at the Crenshaw Christian 
Church, was complimented at 
a personal bridal shower at 
her home given by Mrs. Alex 
Barry and Mrs. D. W. I'ivo- 
varoff.

The hostesses used the 
bride's colors, silver and pink 
in their decorating. The table 
centerpiece was a beautifully 
decorated cake.

Games were played, after 
which refreshments were 
served. Bringing gifts for the 
future bride were Mmes. Roy 
Knox, James Hesser. Connie 
Sails, Emma Baca, Carol 
Long, Donna Webb, Martha 
Bell. R. M. Byers. Frank 
H o r v a t h, Florence Burns- 
worth, Jake Pivovaroff. Ted 
Stracener, R. Bayles and Lela 
Bell.

Others were Misses Bonnie 
Rees, Janice Hesser, Helen 
Sands. Sally Lopez, Emily 
Salas and Derene Elllott.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Norrls, 
who recently moved into a 
new home in Holling Hills. 
were honored at a surprise 
hotiKOxvarming recently.

On the committee for the 
party were Dr. and Mrs. Al 
ien 1'yeatt; Messrs, ami Mmos. 
.1. A. Eisenbrandt, W. K. Chris- 
tain, and Parlcc Montague.

Tin couple was presented 
with a silver casserole from 
the group. Dancing was on- 
joyed during the evening and 
at midnight a buffet supper 
was served.

Attending with the commit 
tee members and the honor 
guests were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Howard Percy. Wil 
liam C. Boswell. Art Wood 
cock. R. S. Sleeth. Jr. K. E. 
Clayton. R. W. Clayton. H. J. 
Rack hi nd, W. R. Patterson. 
J. B. Brooks, W. 0 Clausing. 
R. .1. Triplitt.

Others were Drs. and Mmes. 
Burton Kasley. Robert Mor- 
ton. Paul Winn.

Also. Mmes. R. D. Bolen. 
L. A. McCoy and Mr. Dallas 
Franke.

. . . Ann Landors
(Continued From Page 29) 

five times to break up with 
him but he won't let me.

Whenever I tell him 1 don't 
want to see him any more he 
begins to bawl. He says if I 
drop him he will sell his car. 
quit his job. and become a 
Dum. He talks about joining 
Ihe foreign legion or getting 
on a freighter or maybe just 
killing himself. I doubt that 
he'd go THAT far but I could 
never be sure.

Yesterday my boss asked 
me to work late and finish 
some reports so he could take 
them out of town. 1 had to 
call my boy friend and cancel 
our dinner date. He began to 
cry on the phone and it took 
me 20 minutes to get him off.

I want to get rid of him per 
manently but he won't let me. 
Can you help? CHAINED

INTERNATIONAL COIFFURES

Wig Salon
100% HUMAN HAIR

COMPLETE WIG SERVICING BY
SPECIALISTS

Cleaning jX Conditioning 
Styling jX Tinting

208 AVENUE I
Redondo Beach 

Phone 378-1522
run- nf Ihli n«w»pn|wr 

 nr|i«ln(   Mamprd. nl(-*ddrt*Jwd
"Vri IMS. Fiild Knururlu*. Inc.

Parties and proms and weddings, too -
GO BEAUTIFUL! GO CROWNING GLORY!

SPECIALS THROUGH JUNE:

  R.gulir $10 DURA-CURL *-r QQ 
Including ihtmpoo ind ilylt.......T* • *'

  R*gul«r $15 WONDER CURL..~....$8.99

  lUguUr $20 MAGIC CURL.  .$11.50 

 ncj «vr one«-«-ytir tofurt

• Custom $35 RiOAl CURL.._..».. $22.50

AU WAVU coMriiTi
limit d or I

Complete rt-ityllng 
Including shaping..

OP6N 8 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT - NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED
for Iht wit* thtt'll bthtvt . . .

(LdKV
THERE'S A SHOP NEAR YOU

TORRANCE 
2008 W. CARSON ettSWS,0 FA 8-9930

REDONDO BEACH
Hollywood RIVIII

GARDENA
2518 W. Rouirini »OT 7OCA 
JUII EMt Of Cltrilhiw •»*/•/43V

— This ad muit b« pratenled for above ipeci»l price* —

Pear Chained: Translated 4| 
into honest English vour prob- 
blem reads somcthinc likr 
this: "I'd like to dump thU 
guy but there's no one else in 
sight and I don't want to sit 
around alone night after 
nlxbt. He's a bore, but he's 9 
better than nothing."

What this follow needs l< 
professional help. And what 
you need Is the courage to 
fare some lonely evenings 
until you can replace the cry 
baby with someone more 
stable.

Confidential to OUT OF 
STEP: Nonsense. This Is noth 
ing to be worried about. The 
great philosopher Thoreau 
said, "If a man does not keep 
pace with his fellows prehaps 
it is because he hears a dif 
ferent drummer." I


